Thepresentstudycomparestheeffectivenessofisokinetic and Isotonic exercises on maximum power of quadriceps in 45 healthy young males. The subjects were randomly assigned into three groups (n=15): Group A-Isokinetic group,GroupB-Isotonicgroup,GroupC-Controlgroup. 
/sec (F=14.00, p<0.001). Isotonic exercises were found to be more effective than Isokinetic exercises in increasing the maximum power at highvelocity.
Introduction
The musculature around the knee especially quadriceps is important in the prevention of injuries, as well as in the enhancement of the knee function. Isokinetic as well as isotonic exercises are commonly used methods of developing quadriceps muscle strength in both sports medicine and rehabilitation (1, (2) (3) (4) . During Isotonic contractions, the neuromuscular system has to overcome an initial resistance (constant throughout the movement) to move the lever arm (5 rangeofmotionofthejointatapre-set,constantspeedof contractions with a constantly accommodating resistance (6) . There is an ample volume of literature regarding the comparisonofbothisotonicaswellasisokineticstrength training programs on quadriceps muscle peak torque development (7) (8) (9) (10) . However, muscle power production has not often been the focus of attention in the previous literature. Indeed, there is a scarcity of evidence regarding the comparison of the effect of open chain and specific trainingregimentypesofisokineticandisotonicexercise programs on the maximum power of quadriceps muscle. Therelationshipbetweenjointtorqueandangularvelocity isusedtoquantifydynamicstrength;similartotheforcevelocityrelationshipinisolatedmusclesincemanydecades (11) .Theabilitytoperformadynamictaskoftendepends onbothtorqueproductionandthespeedofcontraction,the product of which is power (12) . Therefore performance during dynamic muscle contractions can be examined by measuring power across a range of velocities which also depictsworkperformedperunitoftime. Themaximumpoweroutputofquadricepsisanimportant factor affecting performance in sprint and power sports. Henceforth,thepresentstudywasundertakentoevaluate the comparative effectiveness of isokinetic and isotonic strengthtrainingprogramsonquadricepsmaximumpower inordertofindthemostappropriatemethodofdeveloping maximum muscle power output amongst healthy young males. It was hypothesized that both strength training methods will enhance the quadriceps maximum power after4weeks.However,anyofthetwoexercisesmaybe betterthantheother.
Materials and Methods Samples
Sixty healthy young males of 19-25 years age group were randomly taken from Maharishi Markendeshwar University, Mullana. Out of sixty, only fifty one subjects met the inclusion criteria of having normal Body mass Index (BMI) value i.e. 18.5 -24.9 kg/m 2 . Out of these fifty one subjects, six were removed as they matched the exclusioncriteriaofeitherhavinghistoryorevidenceof Lower extremity musculoskeletal, neurological problems, cardio-vascular, respiratory or major systemic disorders, insufficient strength to complete base line testing or participationinanytypeofvigorousorrecreationalactivity, aerobicorweighttrainingprogramduring6monthsperiod prior to the study. The remaining forty five (N) were familiarizedwiththeexperimentalprotocolandinformed about the possible risks and benefits involved with the studybothverballyandinwritingbeforeobtainingwritten consent.ThestudywasapprovedbyInstitutionalMedical EthicsCommittee. (8) . Isotonicexercisesaretheclosestformofexercisetonormal movement that is they are close to functional movement (20) .So,itwouldnotbesurprisingtofindthattheseexercises increasemusclestrengthatdoublethespeedofisometric andisokineticexercisesintheuntrainedpopulation. Anotherimportantexplanationforlowermaximumpower values following isokinetic strength training may be that it provides constantly accommodating resistance rather than maximal resistance during the exercise because the resistanceprovidedbytheisokineticdynamometermatches theforceexertedontheattachmentarmbytheuserthrough therangeofmotionofanexercise (21) . Moreover, Isokinetic exercise involves three phases of movement;acceleration,constantvelocity,anddeceleration. The acceleration phase, rate of velocity development, representsthebeginningpartofthemotionandisperformed without resistance. Constant velocity phase follows the acceleration phase of movement and corresponds to as compared to isotonic strength training, nonetheless, a significant improvement in maximum power output with isokinetic strength training was also observed. Velocityspectrumtrainingadvocateshaveclaimedthatbothtype-I andtype-IIfibersmayberecruitedandtrainedbyvarying the velocity of movement over the course of time (7, 26) . Theenhancementofmusclepoweroutputbyhighvelocity traininghasalsobeendocumented (27) .
Instrumentation

Conclusions and Practical Applications
Thefindingsofthisstudycanbesummarizedasfollows: both isokinetic and isotonic exercises are effective in increasingthequadricepsmusclepower.Thus,considering the above findings, both isotonic and isokinetic strength trainingshouldbeusedinordertoenhancestrengthindices and possibly in competition results in sprint and power sports requiring more quadriceps strength. However, Isotonic exercises are more effective than the Isokinetic exercisesinincreasingthemaximumpower.Futurestudies needtofocusonotherfactorssuchasdifferentvelocities, repetitions, duration of training as well as examining the interaction of fatigue and velocity spectrum training on larger sample size . Being an easily understandable and applicablemethod,werecommendhealthprofessionalsto addopenchainisotonictraininginrehabilitationprogram followinginjury. 
